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Daughters of President-ge- t

Wilson All Have

Definite Occupation
! J in Life.
I t
I iOlS OF SOCIETY
1 SECONDARY INTEREST

( ji Mrs, Woodrow Wilson

: Clever Painter, Who Pre--

Work in Garden to

Social Gayety.

News Service.
Nov. 23. UncleIirsSara's hostosses after March. 4

nest will be tLreo bachelor
maids. Miss "Margaret Woodrow

26 yc?rs ol" aS?; Mass Jessie
.Wilson, aged 25, and Miss

Wilson, who is 22. Their
t.e Whilo house is suro to

popularity of I ho bachelor

in the capital will undergo
ijje, for the presidential daughters
ats occupations which they make
jjtfEiness in life, giving to social
cits only such time as they can
I'lioni the greater interests.
a Margaret Wilson, elendor aaid
Bone, lives n Now Voris, where sho
incmoer of a club of professional
ins, bnt'hpr onlv appearances as a
jin public have been in church
I, She has a studio of her own and

voice of remarkable sweetness,
lot of great range.
H Jessie Wilson, who is often
I, the prettiest of the trio, is a
Jfdfied 'sociologist and settlement
pr. She its a member of tho na-- I

board of tho Young Women's
tun association and has done two
i'of actual settlement work in Keu-os,th- o

Philadelphia suburb,
ies Missionary Exile,
kin ehe was JS she was determined
jemoa missionary to foreign lands,
lien sho appeared beforo-tk- mis-J- J

board sho was told that her
Mlon was not quito robust enough
jtifr her taking up the arduous

Whether her father suggested
wof his friends on the board that
aabition to work in foreign lands
Konragcdi. is not known, but sho is
ijtntly robust to play tennis, golf

sirim and dance, nor docs her

directorship in tho Y. W. 0. A. inter-
fere with her tcrpsichorcan pleasures.

During the Baltimore convention Miss
Jessie was the most activo person in.
the Wilson family. Slip mado a chart
by mcaus of which sho kept track of
the change in ballots and their effect.
Beforo his nomination became a cer-
tainty this chart was in great demaud
by her father.

"Miss Eleanor Wilson is an artist and
was a student at the Fine Arts
academy in Philadelphia. Undoubtedly
she will be rofcrred to as the plainest
of tho daughters, but her friends say
that ''Nell" is really the most attrac-
tive of the trio, ouly acquaintance of
some time is rdquircd to appreciate her
charms.

Eveu the mother of thco busy young
women has an occupation. Sho was a
student in tho Art Students league of
iVrw York at the time of hor engage- -

mcnt to tho young Professor Wilson,
but after her riiarriago sho painted ouly
in a desultory way uutil her daughters
went away to school, whon she took up
art again in earnest, and her friom.
say she is cleverer than many avowed
professionals at. portrait work and
landscape.

With the entire family intently
at their favorilo pursuits, Wash-

ington society leaders are wondering
how much time will be loft for tho
usual social gayclics.

In tho year .1SS5 the girl who is to
ibo "first Judy in Iho laud" was Mist.
Klicn Louiso Axsou of Rome. Ga. Her
father was a Prcsbylonan minister.

Governor and Mrs. Wilsou have put
in practice in the education of their
children thoc very things ho advo-
cated at Princeton university as its
president.. He allowed tho inclinations
of hi3 daughters to develop rather thau
have them guided along tho conven-
tional school lines. Xoun of the daugh-
ters went to school before sho was past
10 years of age.

Governess for Girls.
"Mrs. Wilson and her husband di-

rected the early educational steps thom-selve-

When tho governor wont to
Princeton as professor of jurisprudence
and political economy, a German gov-
erness was omployod who instructed
the girls in French and German; in
consequence they aro proficient in both
languages.

After tho age of ten they all went
to a school at Princeton, where they
studied until they were ready to go to
college.

Mrs. Wilson calls hnrself tho happieti
woman in America when sho is- - in Sea-
girt, becauso whon she is there, if there
aro no guests to entertain, she can don
short skirts, lake hor canvas and
brushes and go to tho woods or beach
for a morning's sketching, or if art
does not appeal to her, pur, in the day-
light hours working in her garden. Then,
too, she can have har family with her
at Seagirt. The girls aro homo and go
is Mr. Wilson.

World Man's Sphere.
Their homo life is ideal. Mrs. Wil;

son is quoted ns saying: "Tho world is
man 'a sphere, tho homo is woman 's. Do
not think I his to mean that a wifo
should not spur her husband on in bis
vocation- - That scorns to bo tho double
function of woman ambition accoler- -

ator and menial recroator. A wifo
should piake.it her business to seo that
hor husband secures a fow hours' men-
tal recreation every day. I think that
the American woman as a rule has too
many interests at once, thus Ihcy draw
upon their strength far in excess of
what they should to keep their 'health. "

Mrs. Wilson, and her daughtors all
mako friends readily. They have uat-ur-

social gifts' combined with a broad
ciilturo and a '"diversity of interests.
They will introduce a new element into
the social life of tho national capital.
Their ambitions havo taken them out
iulo tho world and thoir interests aro
too varied to bo limited to mere social
activities, oven when they tako a diplo-
matic flavor. Tn tho White house, some
aook will probably bo turned into a
studio for Eloanor; Margaret will be
practising arias in auothor part of tho
mansion: whilo Jessio will be delving
into Sociological problems between
ternoon teas and official receptions. '

Family Which Will Occupy the
White House After March 4, 1913

tfaroi. wl!lftw righirM1 Eleanor RanalPli Wilson, Miss Jessie WootUw Wilson, Miss Mar--

RheMMatlc Pales I
JS jffe quickly relieved by an application of Sloan's kak"v$gF U
jw'friroent You don't need to rub jusfcky

Hj

mother' llLlSn'jMra ago my broke down with
rheumatism. The doctors didn't do any rlBHral ffll

Liniment, and in three weeks jl

fB.Writes: 11
"My mother has used one 50c. --5-

'bottle of Sloan's Liniment, and although she is over 83 years of 3gc, ahe has I
obtained great relief from her rheumatism." I

H Rheumatism Entirely Gone
lB; BS Eveletta Myer, of 1215 Wyoming St., Dayton, Ohio, Trrites : g
.'"My mother was troubled with rheumatism and her friends advised her to get 3

ffl' 0an'8 Liniment and her rheumatism is entirely gone. At the same time the i
family was troubled with ring-wor- there were five ring-wor- between my I
listers and I and Sloan's Liniment cured every one of us in a week's time.

rS is the best remedy for neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, chest Q

SBj pains, asthma, hay fever, croup, sore throat and sprains.

At all dealers. Price, 25c, 50c, and $1.00.
'.Bloan'o Book on Horses, Cattle, Hoga and Poultry aent free. Address 1

J Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS. g

thanksgiving
fcutlery
Mi The best value in carving Bets and table I

nI Suc1 brand's Landers, Ferry & Clark I

1ft or Tree Brand Cutlery are always the very fin- - 1

K est grade of steel and always give perfect sat- - I

B' '
See them in our windows.

Bjtie Saff Lake
jgt: hardware Co.

l
To insure the possession of good hair two things are necessary reasonable care and the V

5 intelligent use of Hewbro's Herpicide. U (Ah
m Hair that receives no attention but the daily combing and an occasional shampoo cannot u !j''I bo pretty. Dandruff forms on the scalp, the hair becomes dead, brittle, uneven and falls out. I j

S .There is an entire lack of the life, luster and snap which is imparted ty the hair by proper I v?Hj
I care and Newbro's Herpicide. Ht;
1 Herpicide kills the germ that causes dandruff, keeps the .scalp clean and free I I'nf,;

from scale. The hair looks alive, ceases to fall out and has a gloss, beauty and luxur- - I
a iance. Herpicide stops itching almost instantly. g& m '4 w,

A SAMPLE BOTTLE AND BOOKLET-FO- TEN CENTS. 1 I'll'
I Send 10 cents in postage or silver for a saraplo bottle of Newbro'a vS 1 f'--

Herpicide and a booklet telling all about the hair and how to keep it sV" I
beautiful. Address: THE HERPICIDE CO., Dept. S8 B, Detroit, Mich. X$-- . wfjfc

SEl COUPON. TsSKoK 1 !l
Two Sizes 50 cents and $1.00, C! c1,

. .' .' ljf
Sold and guaranteed everywhere. Your money back if not satis- - hy 4Sr& 1 MI fied. Applications at the better barber shops and hairdressing 4$$?' ' y. 1 ;.i W'

parlors. Jy I j &'
N, DEUGS, Pirst South and Main; First . x jtV ' '

' ''" H i"
West and So. Temple; Se cond $out.b and West Temple; Third ?JU? vi g f fe

South and !Main; Hfth South and Main, Special Agents. Qy ' --? ' j H U;k '

There are many Reasons why you should buy your Home Furnishings at Madsen's First , They &

carry Quality Goods only. Second, their Prices are the Lowest. Compare their Goods and ;; jj

Prices the balance is easy. I iHit.-i- ; 'rm'm ;j
';

ir. m i carpet department for choice rugs and carpets. I rf.'KTT'T Jffl

I jSfflffiSS!- - Hundreds of new patterns in rugs in all grades at lower U a I j j y ;::

prices than elsewhere. All carpets with or without borders FrrsrSs.:. gi Ji

ond. Bed spring absolutely sep- - 'w' "Vsif (3 I p A

arato from scat coustmctiou. Built All the best makes of carpets and rugs included in this sale. I u
E Golden Oak Buffets (Iiko lllustra- - I ,v

of solid quartered oak in plum or $20.00 9x12 Brussels rugs, sale price $14.2o tion). A. beautiful colonial stylo
tufted genuine Spanish leather. AH buffet, top with French v ji
iiuishes. Hcgu- - $35.00 9x12 Axminster rugs, sale price $23.2o pialo mirror. $11.50 - y& ;

I &$Prico .$39.40 $45.00 9x12 Wilton rugs, sale price $31.50 gfef. . . $34.50 '

j r ; r r 'f
I

lQ-piec- e Dining Room Spite, 50 New Dinner Sets Library Furniture China Closets
i A number of suites which arrived sr0TV 100-piec- o China Soto di- - Fift7 pieces of fumod Oak Li- -

AJl odd Cllina Ciose nt price3 I

too late for our Great Salo will roct from European inanuCactur- - brary and Living Ttoom iwfly below cost 1 . V
bo disposed of at a very low 0--B wiU be placed on sale this tref including Eockers, Chairs, $Si00 Case, Salo Price 517.70 1
price. Beautiful solid Oak suito yraek. Theso imported sots will Sottees, Morris Chairs, Morris $HS.OO Case, Salo Price $19.90 1 v'!
consisting of largo Buffofc with sold at lower prices than Rockers and Hall Seats must ioS.OO Cnso, Salo Prico S26.50 I ilui"
French plato mirror largo usually chargod for domestic bo closod out rogardlcsn of cost $8i).00 Case, Salo Prico 553.75 1 Ay-
China Closet h top Ex-- makes and sacrifice. Thoy mnsfc move Those- cases can bo had in mis- - 1 V '

I tonsioa Tablo Serving Tn.blo . . ut once. Prices 20 per cent bo-- sion, golden oak, waxed oak, 1
and 6 Chairs. A good .tlfiO.OO 5on,uu isets, baio nnco .la.o low factory cost. Como early fumed oak, mahogany and wal- - I r.

'

vnluo. Salo Price $60.75 $60.00 Sets, Salo Prico $39.50 and save 50c on tho dollar. nut. J 1 t; v

V J I J V J K. J :

Now is the time for those contemplating housekeeping to buy at great saving.

Investigate gjgM-flpjj- J pii'mllflp jlMf Established .'I'
Our Liberal S!SSS!SSk 1877

WEATHER FORECAStT
Weather Forecast foe Salt Lake City and

the atatc of Utah Local: Fair Sunday
and Monday.

Comparative weather riala at Salt Lalio
CItv for November Hi:, 1013 '

Illchcst temneraturo today was M)

highest in this mouth alnco 1S7--

was i i decrees; lowest Inst nlsht. was 30
decrees; lowest thla month sltico IS was
2 dosroca below zero; iiionn temperature
tor today was '10 decrees; normal wua 38
degreua: accumulated excess alnec the.
lUst of the month Its 01 degrees; accumu-
lated dcllcloncy slnco January 1 Is 237
degrees,

Udativc humidity ut 6 a, ni. today was
73 per cent; relatlvo humidity at 6 p.
m. today wua GiS per cent.

Total precipitation for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at C p, m was none; total
for tbiu month to date i:i J.iiS Inches;

excess for this month to date
lis .22 of n Inch' total precipitation since
January J. to date is Inches; accu-
mulated c.tccas blnco January 1 la 3.57

.'"sun'rlHca at 7.20 a. m- - and sets at tT:03

p. ni. November 21, W12.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
Temperaturo

B --i

.a --f "s" a "IStations, 5n a&

B j I 5s

::::;::::: !uo 't
Cheyenne' 0 52 30 M
ciiicago p. sf, 22
Denver 48 '00

Dodgft Qiy 60 .S .00

SSSau-:::.::-:::::::-
: 8 $ sJ :8!

Jun,!Vf S 55- .S :JJ
f.0 40 .00

JaeSivnio W H JO
0Kansas City

Lander B f. g0
Lob Angeles IS 52

50 .00Modcna
Orleans M ,0 GO .00NewNpv York I r,0l c" '00

Oklahoma . 00 RS "10 .00

SruiS Or 3S g .00


